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MILLER BROS-,? An 1 thon siftTyy-as gone, only outside hotter give tip t^ 
brushing away teari. I yourself fnrtb-i<$ouMe."

“ The noor old soul." she ntturnurretl. ] “ T really do wit understand you.
“Oli, how «ut rîçfi’people bé »#selflUt? “Oh I think you do! If you return 
I shall try to make Christmas a hj*g.righV-r that lace haudh, rohief now ! will say 
for her. anyway," , *' ■ more aliout it, if you don't I certainly

The imposing exterior of the Mafchell will give you hufc custody." 
mansion did not overawe Cliristabel,. who “ The lave handkerchief," Christahel

repeated womlvrfngly.
“ You art1 very innocent. to be sun- !

.1 CATARRHbamllifr -ho f.llll't S'! ;

THE ROMANCE OF A 
HANDKERCHIEF.

find 118 C rraiiViile Street,Ih a moat loathsome dangermn, and pro va- 
lout malady. It Is a bl««»d disisisi , usually 
of Scrofulou* origin, and f«u- \\ In* it local 
1 rvatmont is useless* Bofur • lieaHlt is j><>s- 
nlble, tbo piL/on mtist lit) eradicated *rc«.i 

the syeleiu, and to do this

116
Vuthuut do\il»t it wins seasonable went In r.

HALIFAX, N. S.(mill ami *:iw, with snow trodden under 
.lüARY'Oot - I f(>vt into slippery ninth Old Miss Brown, 

lkok. whose1)stock of coals
nTl A/AtrarnTr1 P APWT ) and who" at all times suffered from an
BltUUÜ.IjJLâJ'j-l T iVIXiJM., j ill„1((|i,i,,nc.y of. clothing, looked through

which

)

” i_: MANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS FOR T11 iLCELEBRATED

IVERS AND POND 
,<ARN£Av1%S BROS.

almost exhausted,

PIANOS,SUCCESSFULLYha-1 been horn and bred a lady : nor was 
she overcoihe by the supercilious stare of 
the maid when she insisted on seeing 

Machell
not very civilly — and tapping at the door, 
informed her mistress that n young person 

her, xv hereupon Mrs.

the (lis«-a-»‘ must ho treated through tin* 
Mood. loi’ this purpose no remedy i,>o 
effective as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

“Bur the past eight years, t-have boon 
severely alilieted with Catarrh, 
many remedies 1 tried affording me any re
lief. ' «My digestion was considerably im
paired. and my sleep disturbed by phlegm 
dropping into my throat. In September 
last 1 resolved to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
jivgan to use it at .once, and am glad to y 
testif^t.oa gn *a tim prove -mont iniiiy her’tli.”

Frank 'IWm. Jr., enguv-r, 271 AV est 
Fourth street. New York City.

“ My daughter, 10 years olil, was âfTlieVed 
with C.'ntarrh front her fifth year. Last 
August she was

'
the window ot the one small room 
she inhabited, mid felt that it was very 
sAsomthJe indeed, In years nearly sixty, 
ill features sharp and thin, in stature small 
and stooping, she looked Just what slid 

to whom life was a long

GLASGOW. N. S. : I *May I ask, Mi «Jjroxvti, if you really sent 
this person to house for your money ?"

NEW
THE FAMOUSTile girl lutde lier come in —F ORGANS,Dr. J. B. McIJAN, ■ KARN,Miss Brown had been looking from one 

to the other l»ew tide red.
“ The young^iady very kindly offered to 

go for it, ma'ant.” she said meekly, 
wasj in sore need of it, and I am very 
thankful to yet for letting me have it."

1 Fray don't attempt sarcasm, my good 
woman. I certainly will not pay you a 
penny until mj" lumdkvrrhief is returned."

Miss Brow stared. Christa he l had

none of the
. AND THROAT. FOR CHUROH AND PARLOR.EYE. EARi
4,.

wanted to see 
Machell rustled Into the hall, a portly 
vision in black silk and ivory lined lace. 
Stic was annoyed at being disturbed ; and 
cut Cliristabel’s explanation very short.

“ Miss Brown was told that I would pay

t AM» THF.“ Iwas, a woman
Artificial Eyes, any Color or Size. The room was neat and clean;struggle.

appropriate decoration appeared on the 
mantel in'shape' of the one Christmas 

‘cavil she hail ever received : ami lier well- 
worn garments were spotless. ■ She had-,

hotter days, anil linil been “ genteely? ,ler mxl "vlK’ . ' ”
■ mi She won hi have sal,!, but .he think that I w,11 not keep my word?

Rhc is very*111in want ot monej . 
A day or two means a great deal when one
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XI l-lease write for Vrices-to Ourselves or to
TREATED WITHbrought up, 

many reverses of fortune hail reduced her 
tohor present condition — a hard-working, 
half-starved dressmaker that is, she re
made old dresses ; and did children's frocks 
for people who paid her less* titan-they 
would'have done a mow “ stylish" work
woman, and so called their employment 
of her — charity ! 
at just such low ebb as she found herself 
this Chriafni;i« Eve, although hard times 
had often been hers before, still, she had 

' puiled.through without ariyone knowing of 
her straits, and she had never been lit debt 
to the extent of a penny in her life. 
Lately, however, rite had experienced an 
unusual difficulty in getting in the money 
due to iter, and to-day found lier absolutely 
penniless, and without a fragment of food 

Still, she was not despoil- 
bumllc

A, T, iViacDONALD, Agent, Antigonish.
J OH N McDO N A_ _ L),

Contractor and Builder,

simply given her the money. suppressing 
the unplciisnn ness preceding > its receipt. 
She now felLk'ompelled to state how a ml 
hv whom the toco tint hml been settled.

*. A likely slory !" sa it I Mr-. Machu^l, 
with t.ixnt» mat “ 1 did not send tile money;

Ayer's Hitv-uxp.-ii ilia, and after three months - 
<t( this treat tm-nt die w.v completely cured.
It was a in..-t '-.vvaonlinary case, as any 
druggist ht i'e can testify. —Mrs. D. V». 
liâmes, X al paraiso^ Neb.

is poor.”
Mrs. Machell eyed the intruder with 

cold disapprobation ; beauty and young 
Mhe took

f

Ayer’s

^Sarsaparilla
-had no right together.persons

out her purse slowly, then a thought strik
ing her, plump, white jewelled hands

II would scar-<dy send my sotvon such an 
been imposed 'eh, M‘»ss 

irl has taken a wry valu-

Wm. F. HcFHIB,

Barrister jgid Solicitor, Notary Public,
n ‘W. Ü. Telegraph Building,

errand ! You nave 
Brown. This 
able luce pu*v. rch • f Trt.m iu>

L_. nan unie n sin* gives j

She had never been j?:r.o:p iùietc xk
stopped mi«lway.

• • IIow mu I to know that if I give the 
money to you, it will rt'iuiii Mis» liront, 
at all? You are a stranger to inc."

The girl stared; it was a moment or 
before site understood the meaning of

ANTLtONISH wool working factoryJ’rvparvfl 1 .. 1. v. .7; (■ A\ei & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
f. .1. Vby all DtiuigiHN.. Price 51 ; six bottles,$5. _

Cvires others, will cure you
I wiB c..::
it lip."

“ You are at liberty to do so," said
Office U M A 1>K TO ORDFBALV.'.t !> 06

ANTIGONISH. N. S.
P. O. Box: 282. FteriE Statlim, Miv. Lis, llnnrs ill Willin'
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llsn for Sale : Lime, Plaster. Cement, Etc.

Â'fîriidabcl, coldly a fid disdainfully ; so 
urhlismayed. so composed, that Mrs.

She

Telephonic ÿo 10 two
the words.

“ you don't suppose 
do y du? " she gasped.

“ How in the world can 1 tell what you

PIANOS- CHRISTOPHER f. CHISHOLM
Barrister, Notary, Conveyancer, Etc.,
FANTIGONÏSH, n. s.

Central House,
RUFUS HALE.- - - PROPRIETOR

amtigonish n. s.

Machell I»-?an to fuel uneasy.that l am a thief, rn
wondered it' she might not have put the 
.handkerchief away with some of the oilier j 
presents, into a glove.box for instance. j 

“ I don*L_wunt to be hard on you," she 
said, 11 you . re a young girl, iunl perhaps | 
strongly tempted."

Christahcl s eves llashcd. “ You Sluitl 
suA»stautiat<^ or xvithdraw the charge you 
havtiraadiV she >aid very quietly. “ My 

is all I have and there is onlx

i
are?”

Christahel became axvare of some one 
Mrs. MauhelVs shoul-

------- AND---------
in the house.
dent; she glanced cheerfully at a 
containing a child’s dress just finished. 
Her eyes and her fingers ami her back 

nclied over it, ami ached yet, but the 
done at the promised time, and 

ready to take Vt home to Mrs. Machell, 
and a wealthy customer ; then she

Antigonish Woollen Mills.
McKAY & BRINE, PROPRIETORS.QRGMîjS.looking at Irer over 

der, and caught a glimpse of a dark, hand- 
face, and her color deepened, tears 

She did not

had y

glittering on her liislic*. 
remain to argue aliout' Iter own honesty, 
hut with a swelling heart walked away 
opening the great door, she knew riot how, 
and leaving the house. She walked on 
very slowly, half crying as she thought of 
Miss Brown’s tireless room, and of the 

IIow could she

|gooiwnaiiu 
myself to protect myself.”

1 will vo you until to-morrow,” said 
Mrs. Machc 11. and if by ‘ that time my 
property is-not restored you 
expect.”

Christabcw made no reply, but, as the 
lady retire’, sho hit her lip to restrain 
tears. *

“ It is alÿiny fault," Miss Brown said, 
pitifully. Jf Your kindness to me has j 
broughttrouble on you. VVTliv'd ex
pect snch'rnîiii a genteel woman like her?"

“ F knew you would not believe it of 
— - ” the girl said more 
“ Never mind. We’ll keep our Christmas 
merry stillX’ -

Mrs. Machell drove home in a rather 
dubious state of mind.. The first thing 
she did was to search carefully for the 
missing lace, but to no purpose.

“ That girl must have taken it, after 
all,” "she ^decided. “ How hardened she 
is !”

and many oilier parts of 
à-uni, xve would respectfully

pa r -Mould la* suflicleiit guarantee 
pal.-mairv‘this Season, In vxevllllix.(If till-* 
irs, in all oui* various ?>peeiulties suet

ihmngle.'Ht A.niiir«>ni<li ('ouixtx 
of pal mu tgv ext ‘iiilvd us Last -v

- nt ■*

•tivsenl

xi’IIII.K f rianUng our inanx pal i 
. tlu- Proxinee ïoi tUe la gc sMi .

.'iiiiri'1 a e.m.i.n.mce of the same during trio pie 
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j
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IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

a new
would bd-paid for it; next week some
thing more would come, so why should she

it The Central
Commercial Travellrs, .having

Commodious Sample fiooms.
know what to

B -

despond ?
She put on- a rusty triangular black 

bonnet, a tnr tippet strongly inclined to 
baldness, drew on a pair of carefully- 
inked black gloves, and went out; the 
Sharp, strong air made her feel giddy 
weak, hut there being no hurry she walked 

windows with

■
Good Stabling on the Preniisas. liable t«> visit our mills personally, we lmx*c ap- 

. llicit xvv place befutv you fot; your guidance :
' A BRINE'S WOOLLEN MILLS.

xvlm an i 
, a list ot x%To meet the convenience of many 

j,,tinted agenfs in the fv I hi win g plttees
list of ageevts for mcka

Messrs. It. Hvlanvi X- Sens, [lens,.
“'.'f®!'"Middle Mettent.

,T. Utllts, Ueoi'gevllte. 
sis. L. .V E. liart, Uuyslmfe.

Mr. 1>. Melver, Hartley’s liner.
Mr. A. P. Miller, Mertgnmlsli.
Mr. W. .T. Mclletialil. MaltgnnntX/OW •
Mr. .lolin A. MeMoliald, Arisaig.
Mr. M. li. Mettenàld, l.tsmiire.
Mr. .1. C. Me Du mild, Ardness.

thin, hungry old face, 
return empty handed? She forgot the
insult to herself in wondering how she 
could assist the poor dressmaker without 
wounding her pride. She heard quick 
footsteps following her, and presently the 
young gentleman who had heard iter styled 
a thief was at her elbow, a light overcoat 

He xv as .hreatli-

t
xCentral House, Don’t fail to xx'riic for F rice Lint and 

and you will save money and
Mv. 11. K. McDonald. Point Tupper, C. It.
Miss Junet McDonald, Avondale.
Mr. John McGrath, Cross Roads. St. Mary’s.
Mr. William McKay, Uuyabom Intervale.
Mr. Fred McLellan, Llnwood.
Mr. Peter McLean. River Dennis. C. H.

Murdoch McLean, Port Mulgruvc.
Mr. Abm. LeBUmc, M.P.P., West A rich 
Mr. T. J. Sears, Lochaber.
Mr. Angus McMillan, Tmcadie.
Capt. Neil McNeil, F.tang Du Nonl, Magd.Island* 
Mr. W. M. Strople, Afton.

. M. V. Webb, Harbor nu Bouchie.

Catalogues, 
get a First Class Instrument.and IJavboT.cheerfully.PORT HOOD, G. B.

Mr. Ar slowly, studying the gay 
their cards, bonbon triers and tempting 

There had been fewer of such

^*yNE OF THE Kl'.'T HOUSEh in the County.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Good Sanmle. ftuoqis and Stable on the premises. 
A. G. McI.EI.LAN. - PROP1UETOU.

Mr.
at,»'. It.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.: presents.
tilings in her young days, she thought; 
people had a deal to make them happy 

the homeward way she would 
buy some tea and sugar and a bit of cake, 
since Christmas came but once a year.

It was a long way to Mrs. MaclielVs 
house, and she was almost worn out when 
she got there, climbing the wide, pearl- 

A smart maid received

I above his evening dress, 
less with Waste.

I beg yotir pardon,” lie said,
the young lady who called about

Mr

W. H. JOHNSON,“ l»ut are

-.1 StudAlt wmk Viitneteii to aiiy of our Agentr (ts above, either for Custom Uanling, Fulling. Brow, 
ing ,u'Dyeing, will havu nur prunitit unit i nrVftU wt^ condition to turn out good work and

, v I! c ,T; ï Z TWEEDS, Ht)»IK81'VXS, FLANNEL*, and SHIRTINGS. Whirl, wo canmmmocI tV.om'i't'iRtomcrF, anil guarantee them heat value In tf,e market, a* we uae I URK wool

no xv. OnIncor. 1872.Est. 1825. you not
Miss Brown’-s account? Here it is; Mrs. 
Machell did not intend to hurt your feel
ings ; she had a headache or something ; 

please don’t mind it.
“ Will you tell Mrs. Machell that 1 am 
ell obliged to her? said Christahel, "-it 

good of you to take the trouble

rituAlivr son enter, she called to him,Ilea
and he appeared, fresh from the frosty 
air. 1

*• Well, mother dear, what is it?"
“ l)ld -ou really go 

maker's uirl and give her money?”
“ I ready did. But how did you know?"
“ 1 tint i the question is, Why did you do 

such a thing?”
“ Well to tell you tile truth, 1 felt 

ashamed 'liât people in our position should 
hesitate to pay what you called “ the 
paltry seat of ten siblings " to those who 
had honcitly earned it. There is no , harm 

XW- - «a id'-1,
soul wanwd it.”

‘•I wish you 
judicious kindness,”- she said angrily. 
“ You took no receipt, and they will he? 
claiming the money again.”

“ Come don’t scold me, dear ; I deserve 
your sympathy and compassion. I have 
been so laughed at by the Morrisons. I 
shan't hear the last of this for weeks.”

As he spoke he drew Something from 
his overcoat pocket — the missing handker
chief.

“ I xvent out in a tremendous hurry," lie 
explained, “and catching sight of 
thing white on the lobby table, thought it 

handkerchief, and took 
Little Nelly Morrison,

HALIFAX Mill Ci) 121 and 123 HOLLIS ST.,
c* 1OF THIS BANK IS OPEN AT 

.A-dSTTIG-OdSTISH
after that dress-«N AGENCY HALIFAX, N. S.

Dr. Alex. J. Chisholm,

revomii
°nl TuVlligh'-t1 nmiket price always pnW for wool in ex.'hnngo for goods. *, grey steps slowly.

parcel, and tripped away down a lung, 
beautiful hall. - Sounds of music and song 

laughter floated front a distant room, 
with vivid red berries

; for the transaction of a Gênerai Baiiking

B Drafts'and Bills of Exchange, payable
in all narts of the World, Bought, Sold and
Collected. ; interest allowed on 

«Twenty Dollars and upwards n -rrent .« 
Sat" of Interest

McKAY BRINE.the xv as very
to come after me with the money ; I assure Antigonish, May •&*»,’ ?

PHYSICIANyou it is sadly wanted."
“ Really? Site is- a little old 

with a sharp face, isn’t slier - 
bid v.jigetun.-.-*h to y it?"

“ I don’t suppose she does, either.
would have .been

vergreens IN’ STOCK AT j TJJ

er&'WIHSSEîHiWS,!1;
xx'iHuixn 

Looks as if
glistened on the wall. The smart maid 

“ Misses is engaged 
call for your imlney 

sonn time snext week,” she said, all in a

STJHtO-BOJST, __

ill lb I1‘ vu. Mnypirrr Mcilii al (toi
loge, Sort' j Dfi;. a m I U> i <•. \ nr Or'ft tFettvialr
Hospital, I Fa Ill-ax

w ANTIGONISH, N. S.

havk again, 

w •} you may
- . ^ v -JA 'J ijNvyvii

jvEIM M. feX.ViUU ’-i.
But 1892.—Winter Arrangement.—1893..would leitrn the art of

H. H. BANKS, for this money, she 
without a fragment of food to-morroxv. 
I never saxv her before to-day, hut her 
face and lier poor little home told me1; her

Graham £7 mH Oatmeai ( 

Cornmeit, Spilt Peas and Bean.?,
Pot Barley.

breath and then shut the door.
The poor old soul looked hopelessly at 

it, then with a dry clicking sound in her 
throat, turned away, not having the cour- 

knock again, even had she been

M< In tosh's Bi imhng. 

Bo vhifs at Centrai. Hoi si;.
- Aiillguiii-|li. X.S.. October ‘M.
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WILL LEAVE MÜLGRAVE 1
history.” -

n It was very kind of you to do so mlicit 
for a stranger," said Arthur Machell.- 

He Was very anxious to prolong the 
conversation, but at the end of the square 
Christahel bade him a decided good night, 
and being a gentleman lie accepted the 

dismissal, going liis way to a 
house, while Cliristabel went hers, hasten
ing with a lighter heart anil heavier purse 
to tile relief of her garrison.

Meanwhile Mrs. Machell returned to the 
examination of her Christmas presents, 
displaying them to’her visitor and 

menting on the senders.
- A box of French plumes from Mrs. 

Porter, Laura ; did you over? She' must 
think I am a child y it. Where is that 
lovely lade handkerchief from, Clara? 
That is something worth giving an ! receiv
ing. Hear trie, w-ltere i* it? I w-as show- 
it to you a few minutes ago."

“ You took it with you when" you went 
to that dressmaker’s girl,” , said Laura, 
after shaking her skirts am) peeping under 
the table. ^ •

.* I remember now ; you had it in yotir

Iage to
inclined to explain her needs to ears so

For Antigonish, Stellarton, Halifax, 8t. 
.jolin, Queliec, and Montreal, . . . .

WILL ARRIVE AT MÜLGRAVE
From Montreal, Quebec, SL John, Hali

fax, Stellarton and Antigoninh, . .

fiK -
unsympathetic.

“ Deary me,” she murmured, clasping 
her numbed fingers as she thought of the 

“ however

;molasses
. 13.15

In Puncheons and Barrels.

7) !long, dreary road before her,
1 to get home again?”

And home without fire or food oil Cbrist- 
Day ! Her lips quivered as she crept

AVILI. LEAVE ANTMiONISlI
laiton, Halifax, St. John, Quebec 
Montreal........................................................

.Parker Market Building,
HALIFAX. N. S.

For Stollfriend’s
possession of it. 
whilst exploring me in search of tiiffee, 
(inearthed it, and 1 lutve%*en the victim 
of all sorts of suspicions and every des
cription of chaff, Why. mother, what is 
the matter?”

Mrs. Machell had crimsoned to her 
forehead, feeling thoroughly ashamed of 
herself, and she faltered out the tale, 
pleading .that her suspicions Imd been 
only mrtwifl.

“I 7.1 the indirect cause of the 
“ trou said Arthur gravely. “An
explanation and an apology are due to 
that young lady., mother.”

“ T'L-— L will make it all right once 
Christmas is’over. 1 am dreadfully, busy, 

*1i8 you knoxv, and after all, no harm is 
done.”

On the1 afternoon of Christmas Day, 
Miss Brown and Cliristabel had made 
themselves very comfortable, with fruit 
on the table, and a certainty of tea tmd 
cake in the immediate future. Christahel 
had brought a seasonable number tilled 
with the most thrilling ghost stories that 
over startled a reader, and these she 
reading for the benefit of lier hostess, who 
firmly believed every one.

“And," she read, “ whilst his heart 
stood still.in mortal terror at this ghastly 
and mysterious vision a low strange 
knocking broke the charmed silence------ ”

Each gave ua involuntary start, just at 
this moment, a low, strange, knocking 
xv as heard, and they stared at the door, 
gasping : then Miss Brown’s thoughts flew 
to. tl,“ MjLLrn and Mrs. Machell'# threat, 
and sh“f^

“ 1 am not afraid," said Christahel, and 
she admitted neither policeman nor ghost, 
but Mr. Arthur Machell. who, with a 
great deal of confusion, explained the 
incidents of the preceding night, begging 
Christaïïyl s lorgiveness in such a manner 
that not even a hard-hearted person could 
have refused it, especially at the season 
of peace and goodwill.

Arthur had little difficulty in getting 
into that humble dwelling ; lie found it less 
easy to get axvay.

If an atigel came to Cliristabel to change 
and transform her life, it came in homely, 
human form, its celestial beauties hidden 
in a halîntarved old woman, ttfxvhom she 
had extended a hand of true kindness, into 
whose I vit years she brought an. abiding 
sunshine.

When Christmas Eve came rotin 1 again, 
it fourni her Arthur MaclielVs wife ; even

my m : ______ A FULL LINE OF --- ------- 10.50
For Mufifrave, Sydney and North Sydney, 1:1.3m. i»

down - the steps more feebly than before, 
shrinking.(dose to the railings and at times 
pausing to rest. AVlint was to be done? 
She had never begged or borrowed, and 

this crisis she coulti not begin 
Feint and sick, she failed before

Canned Goods
...... \ NI > ...............
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Kerosene Oil in Casks and Tins,

Choice Family Lard/

NOTICE! AVILI, ARRIVE AT ANTIGONISHj Arrester From North Sydney, Sydney and Mtil- 
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From Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Haàlfnx 
and Stellarton................................................ .
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. . til..»;»
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1 JUSTICE SOAP I
• No family should lie without it. It Is •
• true economy .to use :i good article, ono • 
$ which will do good work without injury * 
0 to haudsa'-r delicate fabrics. Tr> it.

r :DR. CAMERON 13.3s
All trains are run by Eastern, Standard Time..

9 meteven at
Has left the, Central House and now 

resides on

CHURCH STREET,
In the* House formerly owned by J. F. 

Robb.
. Antigonish, Sept. 22.

D. POTTING KR,
Chief suj»crintcndent.

either.
a brilliaiitly-lightwl window, tottering 
feebly before someone, who turned at her 
faintly-spoken apology, showing a young 
and lovely’ face.

“ Did you hurt yourself?” the owner 
asked, in the lowest and sweetest bf voices, 
but Miss Brown answered no, that she 

Iked a long xvay, and felt a hit

Fl Railxx'iiyftillice, Monctvn, N. B., 
20th October, 18U2.[■

WANTED.NO. 1 JULY HKRÏtlNU,
CODFISH AND II AK K. ►A/l TVRKKYS, 509 tfroso, 

»)V/D Ducks, for which tiiglie 
wtll.be paid,

•ns and 
It urice

J. M. BROADFOUT, Butcher.
opposite Post Office

( HtCKl 
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If You Want to Learn 
Write •

had_ wa
tired, whilst the bright eyes scanned iter 
white face, her drooping mouth, her silver 
hairs under the old borinet.

“ Youiitn seem tired and w’e.ak, and not
liome ;

t C. B. WHIDDEN & SON
-

-I
An Easy, Kacmi, LEotm.itlLxsi'; a Style 

by Bt iftNEss Men, go toDEMAN 1 oil hand."
"Oh, so I had. I laid it on the hall 

table whilst I got my purse."
“ Site rustled from the room, hut only a 

stick and some hat brushes lay on the

very well. Do allow me to sec you 
take my arm. I think ij will help you 
little .though it is onty a Woman’s.” •:

. They walked on together, the girl sup
porting the frail old'creature, and talking 
pleasantly as they whnt. Somehow the 
homeward way did not seem so long to 
the dressmakers tired limbs, but she 
could not turn the key in the lock, so stiff 
and cold were her fingers. The girl did it 
for her, helping her inside. She did not 
faint as she feared, but she trembled from 
head to foot, a tear trickling down the 

Hunger, fatigue,

WHISTON’S COMMERCIAL COLLLGE'

Day anp T,\km\<; Class, and l he McCURDY &l COWHISTON’S COLLEGE RFN No. I
'table now ; the lace was not on the floor 

among the umbrellas nor enveloped in 
It had disappeared and she

YThis is the Best Pen for Business Writing on 
the market. Give it a trial ami yWi will use no 
other. For sale at A. A W. Mackinhry’s, and 
also at the College lift Barrington .Stri-x-t. 

nAx; Catalogue sent free on applfcAtlon.
S. E. WHISTON,' i»5 Barrington Street,

nor i
:her train.

felt very angry ; it was the most valuable 
of her presents and the one she liked best. 
Laura come to her assistance, then the

Fjiif» x^othivs, Mutts. Cîipf's and Boas. 
Uïi hoard of for Cl tea j moss.

Beauty, Quality and Price.

Halifax

ned pale.maid, but the lace could not be fou..d.
“That girl must have taken itMrs. 

Machell at length exclaimed, “ t knew 
she was not honest ! I felt certain she 
lmd only come to steal!”

" You should have her arrested before 
she has time to dispose of it,” advised 
Laura, and without more reflection Mrs. 
Machell sent for a cab intending to drive 
to Miss Brown’s and surprise the guilty

CASH
y hollow of her cheek, 

and cold w ere stronger than pride, and she 
told her hitter disappointment td the

-market. REGG- - : - are in
2000 Sheep and 

Calf Skins
WAITED.

gentle stranger, true to her instincts 
refusing the sweetly offered aid,1 
had never borrowed before, she would,not 
begin now. Perhaps if she had seen Mrs. 
Machell herself it would have been differ-

She

Grand Value.
Only Si. 5 for a Fur Boa. 
One or two Ladies'

pair.ont.
Cabs were rare in that neighborhood. 

When the vehicle stopped she began to 
feel rather afraid and to wish that site had

" Now I know what to dot” exclaimed 
Cliristabel. " You will not let me help 
you in one way, but I may in another. I 
will go and ask if I may see Mrs. Machell, 
and tell iter that it would be obliging you 
greatly if site would let you 

Will that do?”

Highest Cash price paid.

DORANT 4 CO., ANTl’GONISH.
............ f •’ •- ••____ _____ - -o Dog Skin Coats, reasonable 

Durable Fur Lined Cloaks, Beauties.

waited for Arthur's protection. Summon
ing all her courage she went up stairs, 
knoexed at the door with the brass plate 
as small and “skimped” as its owner, 
determined to avenge herself. Christahel 
opened the door, and the sight of Iter 
added fliel to Mrs. MaclielVs wrath: she 
pushed by haughtily, the girl offering 

opposition, flunking indeed that the 
rich lady had come to play the part of 
Santa'Claus. The fire was burning bright
ly, a kettle singing on the hob ; the deal 
table was strewn witli packages, house
hold necessaries bought by Christahel, for 
Miss Brown hadibeen too weak and ill to 
do her scanty ((hopping. Her dim eyes 
turned in womler on the lady, whose 
indignation had reached its climaSc.

“ You know what I have come for,” site 
said, addressing Christahel; you had

NOTICE. have thei
i.maternal opposition had been overcome 

by the «v'eitness'and purity of the girl he 
loved.

“ Aruwo think it all canid about through 
a luce hM'lkercliief,” she said, as together 
they etpved. the nexv home and the nexv 
life.

money noxv-.
Miss Broxvn gave a fiiint sigh.
“ Servants take a deal on themselves 

sometimes, and the lady might never knoxv 
I xv as there,” she said hopefully, then, 
rebuking herself for xvant of charity, 
added that it xvas her oxvn fault, as she 
should have told hoxv badly she xv anted the 
money. But it’s a long xvay my dear, and 
they will he anxious about you at liome.”

“ I have no home and no one to be

XÎOTICE I# hereby given that id tfcv 
il .Shin-of the I’armmteixt ul" < anivla. 
tloti xv 111 lie made for an Art to Inc 
so<‘lety knoxvn a#

l Souk ‘tiling for ovoryoiK1 at rua son able prices.
•xrHK GRAND COCNCIL OF TUB 

CAT1IOIAC Ml TVAL BENEFIT ASSO
CIATION OF CANADA,

s
no

“ Say rather,” Arthur xvhispercd, “ that 
it was all’through a dear act of kindness 
and gvntk charity.” j

The objects of xvhlch society arc to unite fra
ternally all persons entitled to menil»erslil|> 

tier the Constitution ami By-laws of the 
vtv ; to Improve, the moral, mental ami social 

condition of Its members ; to educate them In 
lntcgrltv. sobriety and frugality ; to establish, 
manage and disburse a benefit and a reserve 
fund, from xvhlch a sum not exceeding Txvo 
Thousand Dollars shall he paid to each member 
In good standing, his beneficiary or legal repre
sentatives according to the < .onstltutlon and By- 
aws of the Society.

< ittaxva, t lctober lHti’2.

-1
Its Excellent Qualities

comment! to"public approval the California 
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It is 
pleasing to the eye, and. to the taste and 
by guïïïïy acting on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels, it cleanses the system effectually, 
tlnyeby promoting the health and comfort 
of all who use it.

McCURDY & VO..Hoc!
I ;

anxious,” the girl, replied. “I have no 
relatives. I live ill lodgings, and paint 
pictures for my daily bread. Never mind 

- before you have time to turn round I 
shall be liack from Mrs. Maeht-11, and 
ready th do anything else you like."

WEST END WAItlvtUH’SK. *
a

TCH FORD A MU KIM IV. 
Solicitor- of A ppllcantfl.
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